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MEAT-FARE SUNDAYMEAT-FARE SUNDAY



TODAY’S READINGS: Epistle: 1.Cor. 8, 8-9, 2;  Gospel: Mt. 25, 31-46;
TODAY WE CELEBRATE:

THE HOLY MARTYR MAURICE AND THE SEVENTY SOLDIERS WITH HIMDuring the reign of Emperor Maximian there was a great perse-cution of Christians. In the Syrian town of Apamea, Mauricewas commander of the local army. The pagans reported himto the emperor as being a Christian and a sower of the Chris-tian Faith among the soldiers. The emperor himself came and con-ducted an investigation. Along with Maurice, seventy Christian soldiers were alsobrought before the emperor, among whom was Photinus, the son of Maurice. Neitherthe emperor's flattery nor his threats could sway these heroes. To the threats of theemperor, they replied: "O Emperor, there is no fear in the powerful and sound soulsof those who love the Lord!" When the emperor ordered that their military belts andgarments be removed, they said to him: "Our God will clothe us with incorruptiblegarments and belts, and with eternal glory!" When the emperor rebuked them be-cause they despised the military honor he had given them, they replied: "Your honoris without honor, for you have forgotten God, Who gave you imperial power!" Thenthe emperor commanded the executioner to behead Maurice's son, Photinus, beforehis father's eyes, in order to instill fear in the father and the others. But Maurice said:"You have fulfilled our wish, O torturer, and have sent Photinus, the soldier of Christ,before us." Then the emperor sentenced them to a most inhuman death: they werebrought to a marshy place, stripped, bound to trees and rubbed with honey, in orderto be bitten by mosquitoes, wasps and hornets. After ten days in the most painful suf-ferings, they gave up their souls to God and departed to rejoice eternally with the holyangels in heaven. Christians secretly removed their bodies and honorably buriedthem. These courageous soldiers of Christ suffered in about the year 305 A.D.
THE MANY MARTYRS OF EUGENIUS, NEAR CONSTANTINOPLEDuring the reign of Emperor Arcadius, the relics of many martyrs of Christ were un-earthed, among whom was the Apostle Andronicus and his helper Junia: Great An-dronicus and Junia, my relatives and my fellow prisoners; they are prominent amongthe apostles and they were in Christ before me (Romans 16:7). These relics were dis-covered through a revelation from God to a cleric, Nicholas Calligraphus. "Their namesare known only to God, Who has written their names in the Book of Life in the heav-ens." In the twelfth century, Emperor Andronicus I built a beautiful church over therelics of the Apostle Andronicus.

HOMILY
on fools, wiser than the world

"We are fools for Christ's sake" (1 Corinthians 4:10).Thus speaks the great Apostle Paul. He was at first guided by worldly wisdom,which is against Christ, until he recognized the falsehood and decay of this world'swisdom, and the light and stability of Christ's wisdom. Hence the holy apostle did notbecome angry with the world because they called him a fool for Christ's sake. In de-fiance of the world, he did not hesitate to be called by this name.We find no value in how the world regards or designates us. However, it is im-
March 1st- Beaver Medical Center - Dayna Milich
March 2nd - Franciscan Manor - Rudy Kosanovich, Millie (Rebich) Winlow
March 2nd - Cambridge Village - Mary Ulinski
March 3rd - West Hills - Joseph Mrkonja
March 4th - Villa St.Joseph - Slavka Nikolic
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portant to us--extremely important--how the holy angels in heaven regard and desig-nate us when we meet them after death. This is of crucial importance and all else isnothing.Either we are fools to the world because of Christ or we are fools to Christ be-cause of the world. Oh, how short-lived is the sound of a word from the world! Even ifthe world calls us fools, the world will die and its word will die! Whatthen is the value of its word? But if the heavenly, immortal onescall us fools, this will not die, but will stay with us as eternalcondemnation.If one does not believe in the Living God, or in eternal life, or inthe Incarnation of the Lord Christ, or in Christ's Resurrection, or in the truthof the Gospel, or in God's eternal mercy and justice--is it any wonder that he considersone who does believe in all of this to be a fool?Oh, may every one of us who is baptized with the sign of the Cross not only findit easy to endure but receive with satisfaction the name "fool" for Christ's sake! Let usrejoice and be glad if the non-believers call us such, for that means that we are closeto Christ and far from the non-believers. Let us rejoice and be glad, and repeat with apowerful echo in the ears of the world: Yes, yes, indeed we are fools for Christ's sake!O Lord Most-wise, strengthen us by Thy power, that we not fear the unbelievingworld when they lash us with whips or when they insult us with words for Thy sake.To Thee be glory and praise forever. Amen.

Faith is a journey, 
not a guilt trip. 

SAVE THE DATES:
VESPER SERVICES and DINNER will be held on Sunday, March 27th
CHURCH SCHOOL- The last day of  Church School will be on Sunday, May 1st 
ANNUAL DAN RALICH GOLF TOURNAMENT- Saturday, May 7th
SPRING FOOD FESTIVAL- May 14th and 15th
TEA and TREASURE BASKETS fundraiser Sunday, June 26th from 1pm-3:30 pm

SARRIS CANDY pickup can be done on Wednesday, March 23rd any time after
7:00 p.m.

Thank you to the following individuals who volunteered to be on our new WAYS
AND MEANS COMMITTEE : 
LAURENE MARAVICH, JOHN & JOANNE RIDJANECK, EILEEN MRKAL,
MIM BIZIC, LYNN POPOVICH, TED BELICH, SAVO CVJETKOVIC, STOJAN
CVJETKOVIC, PETE MILICH, and PROTINICA SAVA
If anyone else would like to be on the committee please notify any board mem-
ber.


